Induction of contact sensitivity to a broad variety of allergens with haptenized macrophages.
Using guinea pigs an analysis could be made of various aspects of contact sensitivity (CS) induced by subcutaneous injection of syngeneic haptenized macrophages (oil-induced peritoneal exudate cells, PEC) as compared to epicutaneous sensitization. Very little PEC-bound hapten (dinitrochlorobenzene, or oxazolone) is needed for optimum sensitization. Nevertheless, both sensitization methods induce a state of CS that may last for over 6 months, give rise to hapten-specific antibodies with a similar isotype distribution, and show susceptibility to cyclophosphamide pretreatment. In addition, time courses and microscopic appearance of skin test reactions after either way of sensitization are identical. CS to a broad variety of physicochemically different antigens, including nickel, penicillin, and acrylates, is readily induced by syngeneic PEC, haptenized following a standardized procedure. As Freund's complete adjuvant is known to cause serious side effects like ulceration and long-lasting granuloma formation, immunization with haptenized PEC should now be considered as a clean and effective alternative in experimental CS studies.